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Editorial
NOW FOR PROSPERITY.

There is substantial reason fur the
belief that the now leaf,) of power
panted the Republican party by the
people of the United States :it the
election lnit Tuesday will be tho nig-bit- i

for a general resumption of aetive
wpenitions in all commercial, muuufiic
turing and financial lines throughout
tha county. It is well known to every

oq who pays any attention to the
drift of publie opinion, that there wa
u, very wide-sprea- conviction, or at
leant fear, especially in financial cir
cles, that the election of Mr. I try an
"would mean mischief to all the great
business interests of the country.

It i.M not worth while for us to stop
now to discuss the question of wbeth

r there was any sufficient foundation
i fnct for thin feeling, conviction or
fear, whichever you may call it, tint
the fact remain that it did exist, and
us long us such an opinion prevails to
any considerable extent among men
who command the capital of the coun
try, the result must inevitably be the
Mine, whether such opinions have a
substantial foundation or none at all.
Aa long as the strong boxes .are kept
locked it does not nmtte.r a fig to the
man who is looking for employment
want may have, been tharoasou for tho
locking. Wo all know it to be the, fact
taat hundred, yes. thousands, of con- -

tracta for big undertakings. u all parts.
of tho country, have been entered into
conditions upon the result of hint
Tuesday's idection to be commenced
at once if Tuft sliould be elected, and
to be hung up to see what might hap-
pen if Uryan should be elected.

While no intelligent man believes
that a ehange of politics in the nation-il- l

could possibly work
a permanent stagnation of
and progress in this great country, it
is nevertheless true that ouch a feeling
of doubt and as has per-
vaded the business and financial cir-

cles of the country with regard to the
effect of Hrynn's election would have
lieen Hullloleut to bring in a period of
acute deprension, for a time at least
possibly a year, or until the new

which would come iu tho
fourth of next March would have time
to develop Its policy.

, Now, however, since .the people
hnv registered their verdict in favor

.of the other side tho sidu which all
tho doubting and nervous elements re- -

gurd as the wife side we are to tnko
it for granted that all the various en
torpriBes conditioned, as wo have said,
upon the result which has como to
pass, will bo undertaken without nny
further waiting. It is therefore not
unreasonable to assume that the hotter
conditions in all lines of business
which must inevitably follow the res-

toration of confidence on the part of
the business world, will make them-
selves apparent Immediately, and that
by the beginning of the new year the
eoiuitry will be well on the way to
such conditions of progress and gen-ri- ll

pioipilty a-- J prevailed previous
to the late panic. The clouds that
were gathered 011 the business sky will
soon roll away.

"iNOREASINO NATIONAL DEBT.

Whenever the Democratic party be
gins to recover its sanity, one of its
uiuin alllrmative policies will presum-
ably bo the return to the policy of the
entire extinction of the national debt,
Rays the Han Francisco Chronicle.
If it can ho completely ahnko off the
incubus of the wild-eye- "financiers"
who have recently dominated its coun-
cils as to couple thnt proposal with
the proposition to abandon tho um of
the public, debt as a basis for currency
Issues, tho Itepubllcau party will find
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it necessary to immediately strengthen
its defenses. The two propositions are
inseparably Joined, for tho strongest
inllueuce favoring the increase of the

ationul debt, and especially the
strongest preventing Its reduction, is
the inllueuce of the national banks,
whoe number is increasing with our
increaMt in population and wealth, and
which are constantly in tho market
for Criited .States bonds as a bais for
currency issues.

Tin- - country i committed to the
count ruction of the l'anama Canal
with borrowed money, and that can
nut now be prevented. Fifty millions
more of bonds an- - about to be issued.
There it no reason to expect that in
the near future this investment will
be proiductive. although iu time it
may be so, and sound finance would
involve making the investment and iu
eidcut of public defense and charging
it as such upon the war aad navy de-

partment. That would not save any
money, but it would have avoided a
precedent for incurring delit for an u

productive undertaking under the pre
tonne that It was an outlay for the
promotion of commerce. It is not al
ways improper for a government to
make pecuniarily unproductive out
luys outside the lin of ordinary gov
eminent function for promoting the
commercial or general welfare of the
nation, but it n not sound policy to
incur debt for such purposes. The in
(crests of the national defense proba-
bly justify the construction of the
canal, but prudent financing would re
quire that we pay for it as wo go.
Tho real strength of this nation lies iu
is ablliy o make any necessary cxpcti-diur- e

for he nuionnl defense wihoii
incurring debts in time of peace. The
national debts of the world are the
great -- ocial danger points. In so far
as we create on we surrender some
pait of our greatest advantage iu the
competition of nations.

lint, while we are committed to the
Issue of bonds for the construction of
the canal, we are not committed to
the policy of making these bonds
available as security for currency.
Wo cannot, without virtually break
ing faith with tho public creditor, pre-

vent the use of outstanding issues for
that purpose, because they have been
sold at prices which could not havn
been paid had they not been so avail
able. What congress can do is to is-

sue no more lionds to bo used as such
security and to modify tho national
bank laws as to provide for the issue
of currency on sotno other basis. Any
political pnrty which will undertake
to educnte tho public to an understand-
ing that debt, and especially public
debt, is tho worst possible socurlty for
a circulating medium, and patiently
endure the defeats which would como
until 1 tut educntional process in com
pleted, will perforin a great public ser-
vice, and in the end would convert its
opponents or defeat them.

THE DEFEAT OF BRYAN.

While Mr. Hryau. in his self-den-

ing pledge never to accept two consoc-utiv-

terms iu the presidential office,
carefully refrained from saying that
he would not servo a fourth term as
candidate, there is reason to believe
that his career as a candidate has
closed and that influences will be
brought to bear which will result in a
reorganization and rejuvenation of tho
Democratic party on tho basis of le-

gitimate opposition to Republican pol-
icies and a sane nnd definite construct-
ive policy of its own. It ia greatly to
the Interest of the country thnt this
should bo done. An intelligent and
vigorous opposition is almost aa essen-
tial to good government as an intelli-
gent and vigorous 'party in power. Add
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to all except the few who live upon
tho public treasury, wr by the dispen-

sation of billets upon It, it will pro-

bably seem desirable that the opposi
tion should occasionally succeed.

Hut the Domocratc party can never
get control of the government, and
never ought to get control of it, unti!
it offers to the country some great
constructive policy ami stands or falls
by it. It must abandon its perennial
attempts to assemble a temporary and
factitious majority by pandering to

the passions of the unreasonable and
trying to gsther under it political
blanket all tl dds and ends of
crankiness and fanaticism. There are
always i sail eg upon which honorable
and patriotic men may honestly dif
for. As against a government by rea
son and a government by prejudice
and passion, then! is but one choice
which a patriotic citizen can make.
The policies of the late President
Cleveland were not, iu the judgment
of this journal, sound policies; but
there is a large minority of the Amer-

ican people who do believe them sound
and so long as he and his associates
controlled Democratic policies the par-

ty, whether in success or defeat, main-

tained the respect even of its opx-nent- .

When It broke from that con-

trol and tagged riff in search of votes

after every bandwagon which parad-

ed the politcal thoroughfares, lent it-

self to the false doctrine that some
should be exempted from laws

binding 011 other classes, took up with

every economic vagary which .seemed

ulde to attract the votes of the illit-

erate or the unthinking and sought to
mount Into ollice upon a wave of

blind and unreasoning human preju-

dice, it not only lost all its hqld on

the reasoning and the patriotic, but
fell into the contempt which it de

served. It can never regain public
confidence or respect until it again

them.
Ilryan, a man of great private vir

tues, unquestioned patriotism ami to
tally unbalanced judgment, has been
the greatest organizer and leader of
unreason which this country has pro
ducer. His acknowledge private vir
tues and great oratorical gifts have
enabled him to bring his party to the
verge of ruin. It Is notorious that his
last nomination was made easy by tho
conviction of some Democrats that
the only sure way to permanently get
rid of him was to give him the chance
of another trial. He has had it. The
expected has happened; And now the
rational element of the Democratic
party has a duty to perform. Han

Krancico Chronicle.

YAVAPAI'S SHARE.

With the promised post-eleetio-

prosperity making Itself felt iu sun
dry spots iu the east, the residents of
this particular region arc naturally
wondering when the cornucopia is go
lug to pour in Vavupai, A little ea
gerness oven want of patience is not
undue. Hut we must not be too im

fortunate with Miss Prosperity-- or is
she u matron! We don't cure much
fur the maidenly prefix applied to
Prosperity.

Iiowbeit as we must wait oil pros
parity she is not ns speedy us the tel
egraph let us wait hopefully.

Hut .at that the heralds of her up
proauh are at hand. Their presence
in perhaps a little ahead of their
schedule on account of the date of
tho Humboldt smelter sale coming
close after the election. Hut the fact
that bidders are ou the ground and
rumor bus it the plant will surely be
sold today is a sign that prosperity is
coming, even though the sale of the
smelter may be aa early a harbinger us
the crocus in of spring.

Vuvupai can rest easy that tho first
of real investment that comes west
from the big money centers is going
to find its way into these parts. It is
a well known and pft repented prom-
ise that post-eloctlo- n business, ven-

tures are going to take the route of
legitimate mining. As no locality in
tho west has so many real "prospects"
those worth investments aa thin coun-
ty, Yavapai people can look for a
goodly portion of aane money finding
its way into our mining industry.
Moreover, with the Humboldt smelter
again in operation, this county should
not only retain its high position ns
a mining community, but mnintnin it
in spite of tremendous increases by
oilier localities.

HAIL HOVAL SMITH.

A notable and at tho snmo time
most pleasant feature of the recent
territorial campaign is tho riso of Ilo-

val Smith in tho councils of tho Re
publican party. He is easily oue of
tun dominant notes of tho party in
thin section of the country. Ho has
shurod equally in tho success and
prorninenco of tho victorious enndidato
Ralph Cameron. When u Democratic
newspaper comes forth nnd proclaims
nun tho Mark Hanna of Arizona poll- -

tica, bis position in tho Republican
party la beyond uestlon.

WJiat has brought about the unnro.
cedented success of this campaign
manager, a success as decisive as it

was rapid Many and various things,
but overshadowing them all is Iih pow-

er, ability, ta. tilt v or what you will to

put enthusiasm into his campaign.
With all due consideration to the log

ic-i- l appeal of the Republican stand

for statehood, the element that won

the victoiy was the "ginger" llnwil
Mouth put into the light. Nothing

else could have accomplished the

anomalous Kepiiblican majority in

Cochise county.
No "lie places any oilier interpret!!

Hon 011 this southern political up
ho.ivnl than to attribute It to lioval
Smith's personal popularity and the

enthusiasm thi bred. It requires
small sagacity to discover this. The
territory as a whole knows that the
seeds of the Cameron victory were
sown iu Cochise county by Smith and
nutured by Smith the plant glow
northward, mustering other Smith
strongholds.

What better proof is 11 led of this
fact than to recall how every -- north
em campaigner coming from the
south ciltehing the lire of Smith en-

thusiasm returned In his own political
bailiwick bristling with belief iu the
cause and confidence iu the victory.

Certainly when Arizona secures
statehood Iloval Smith should have
his persoual trademark on the enabling
act.

LATER RETURNS CUT
ANDREWS' MAJORITY

AI.Ht'jrF.RITF., Nov. 7. Partial
and somewhat meager returns from 17

of the L'.'i counties of New Mexico, re-

ceived by the Morning Journal up to
'A o'clock this morning, indicato that
W. II. Andrews, Republican candidate
for delegate to congress, has fallen
behind the Republican county ticket
in practically every county iu the ter-

ritory nnd has run behind his record
of two years ago in several of the
strong Republican counties, notable
exceptions being iu ltcrnallllo county,
where he appear to have leceived a
majority of about TOO, aud in Santa
Fe, where 11 majority of about ."00 is
claimed for him. iu both of these
counties iu IDOtS his majority was
very much smaller, the Hemalillo coun-

ty vote showing an increase of about
HOO in the majority.

Colfax county, where Andrews re-

ceived a majority of close to SOI) in
1001!,- - will give him lens thau 00 ma-

jority this year, while his majority
appear to have been reduced iu So-

corro and Dona Ana.
The Demos-rat- s claim to have in-

creased their majorities in all of the
normally Democratic counties and to
have increased their vote in most of
the Republican counties. The returns
this far are not sufficiently complete
to base a reliable estimate upon, but it
appears that the full Democratic vote
has bcon cast iu l'ddy county, but Mr,
Andrews is elected by a small major-
ity.

MARICOPA STILL
WEDDED TO ITS IDOLS

PHOKNIX, Nov. 7. With but two
sninll precincts yet to hear from,
Itulph Cameron lias carried Maricopa
county by '.Ml! vote. It is not ex-

pected that tuese precincts Cave
Creek aud McDowell will niako any
material difference iu the result.

The Democruts are claiming the
election of three members of the low-

er house Wolf, Webb aud DoHousu.
They coueedo the election of Reed but
contend that the returns from Gilu
Hend, McDowell and Cave Creek will
put Woolf ahead of Goodrich. How
Gila Head went on tho legislative can
didatcs.is not yet known.

.7. C. Phillips won out for probate
judge by a handsome majority. Both
tho Democratic candidates for super
vissir have been elected. C. W. John
stone, Republican, nnd 'P. I. Parker,
Democrat, stand highest iu tho count
for justice of the peace. Jim Murphy
nnd Major Ivy, the Democratic candi
dates for constable In this precinct,
arc both elected.

llioenix went Republican by fair
ly wijlo margin. Cameron was given a
majority in all the wards.

CATHOLIC LADIES BANQUET.

Mauagera of Recent Fair Quests of
Mrs. Ncaglo and Mrs. Dady,

'From HumUy's Dully)
Tho ladies of tho Catholic Ladles'

Aid, who so ably assisted in making
the Catholic bazaar last week a sue-co- ss

were tho guests of Mrs. Wlllbim
Noaglo aud Mrs. Martin Dady at n
banquot in tho basomont of the Wll- -

son building, Thursday evening nt 0
o'clock. TIiobo who oujoyod the picas- -

ant ufTair wore Mcsdamoa Neatrlo.
Dady, Koohane, Farley, Hurke, Huck-ley- ,

Francis, Reed, McMahon, Hughes,
lOrJcpatrick, Hmnlo. Av Ilia. Mumhv.

McDonald, Marmont, Qratz. Ilurirott.
Moon, Cain, Hnnloy, Perkins, McCor- -

micK, McUinn, Fitzgerald, l'hclnn and
Murphy.

Friday evening tho Catholic Ladies
Aid entertained tho Misses HnrkV
Burgett, Day, Willis, Neff, Franco,

l'aiiita. I'inching, Reese, Spark-- , Har- -

lett, Murphy, Fitzgerald, White,
Smith, Morrison. Renders, Roberts,

Hughes, .lones Sines and Hockley, in

j t Ik- - auditorium of St. .Joseph's Acad-'omy- .

Guinea were enjoyed during the
levelling. Delicious refreshments were

served.
The boys who assisted at the ba

zaar were the guests of Mrs. Hughes

at her home on North Mount Vernon

street, Friday evening.

THE REPUBLICAN VICTORY.

Thiough the nppiovnl of the people

of the United States, the Republican

party yesterday achieved the greatest
victory in its history. The endorse-incu- t

of Republican policies and can-

didates was clear, overwhelming and

unmistakably positive. The people

voted to preserve prosperity, protect

American industries and uphold the

rights of labor.
I'he result of yesterduy's Noting is

more than a Republican victory, for it
marks and epoch in the history of thiH

country. The time had come when the

government was either to go forward
iu the prosecution of great undertak-

ings and developments, or take anoth-

er course Ix'catise of changes in gov-

ernmental policies. The result marked
an epoch because it will start, this
country anew upon the greatest and
most far reaching industrial and com-

mercial prosperity. The banks and tho

safety vaults of this country are fairly
bulging with capital that will now
seek investment in the development of
resources and the upbuilding and en-

largement of enterprise. It means the
extension and improvement of rail-

roads, the establishment of manufac-
turing plant!i aud the construction of
buildings. It uieaus an increased de-

mand for construction materials, an
increased demand for labor and an in-

creased consumption of the products of
the farm and orchard, well as of the
factory. It means increased prosper
ity for the whole country.

The victory was momentous. Strong
holds of Democracy gave majorities
for the Republican ticket, and in nor
uially Republican states the Republi
can majorities were incieased greatly
This shows a conlldence iu the policies
that have been approved that iu itself,
beside and beyond nil political parti
sanshlp, will be a mighty factor in
promoting country-wid- e prosperity to u

great degree, in which all citizens, re
gnrdless of party utilisations, will
share, of course.

The endorsement thnt litis been
given the candidacy of Judge Tuft is
deserved in every way, although he
has received the largest vote ever
given any presidential candidate since
this country was established. Judge
Taft is fitted peculiarly for the high
ollice to which he has been elected by
ability, experience, strength of charac-

ter aud breadth of view. He is u con-

servative, yet lie is such a man as mod
ern conditions demand shall be placed
at the head of the nation's affairs. His
personality as well as the policies
which he approves and will uphold and
make effective, contributes to the con
fldonco, of the people that the reins of
government are safe iu his hnnds.

The distinguished gentleman who
was the standard-beare- r of the Demo
cracy will lose nothing of that esteem
in which he is held throughout the
country because he did not achieve his
ambition. His ability aud his patriot
ism have never been qucstioucd in the
lenst, and though the governmental
policies for which he stands have not
been approved, he holds a high place
as an honored American citizen. San
Jose Mercury.

OILA ELBCT8 REPUBLICANS.

Recount Returns Give Party Treaaurer
and Supervisor,

The later count of tho ballots of
Globe precinct No. 1 yesterday after-
noon presented mnny surprises and
changed tho nspeet of tho situation in
several essential details. The early
count in the city and election night
returns from outlyina nreelncts indi
cated the election of I'inynn for trens- -

urer and Miles for supervisor, both
Democratic, but as the count in Globe
precinct No. 1 proceeded, their plural-itie.- i

gradually dwindled nwny and
finally disappeared until tholr Repub-
lican opponents, Wlillnmson and Rvan.
came out with scant pluralities to the
good,

Those elected are:
Councilman Geo, W, P. Hunt.
Assemblyman John McCormlck. ,

Probate Judge-- P. C. Hobortson.
County School Hunerlntenden- t- v

O. Kellner.
District Attorney-- G. Walter Shute.
Sheriff-- .!. II. Thompson.
County TrenstiTcr-D- au Williamson.
County Rccordor-K- d. T. Stewart.
Surveyor 1). 8. Tovoy.
Suporvlsors-P- nt Rose, William Ry.

an,
Justices of the Peace Hiuson Thn.

mas, H. II. TTntt.

MialBff location notUa rn .u
t'ae JourBal-Mint- r oflee, '

DESPERATE WOMAN FORCES

EENEVIVE PHIPPS 10

M0T0RJT0 BANK

(Continued from Pago One.)

notist, and this explains her attempt
at blackmail.

The woman went about currying out

plans with a determination evidently
born of desperation. Kvcr since Sat
urdny she repeatedly telephoned t0

the Phipps home and called there In

an effort to have an audience with
Mrs. phipps.

Mrs. Phipps was alarmed, and today
went nutomobillng to avoid the nura
an.

The womau saw her leave, as sho at
tempted to attract their atteutioa
while the machine was going slowly
through the city purk. Mrs. Phippi
instructed her chauffeur to continue
past her, but the woman leaped from
behind a tree, where she was slqndln,
into tho machine.

She engaged Mrs. J'hipps in conver-

sation and assured her sho was u mag-

azine writer.
The two drove together for fifteen

minutes, when suddenly the woman
produced two sticks of dynamite and
commanded the society leodcr to giva
her s,'0,000 within an hour or bo de
strayed.

After stopping nt a school to get
Mrs. Phipp'n daughter, the porty con

tinued 10 the bank.
Arriving at the bank all but the

woman left the machine. Insido tie
hunk Mrs. Phipps related her experi-
ence to the detectives of tho bank.
Other detectives trapped tho woman,
who hurled the sticks of dynamite at
them, but they failed to explode.

HIS NAME IS TAFT.

The New York Herald had made ar
rangements to flash the result of

election from tbo top of one
of the r towers, six hundred
nnd fifty feet above tho ground, by
tho largest searchlight ever seen in

the city, and the drift of tho ballots
was do strongly to the Republican side
that within a very few hours after the
polls closed the telegraph was ablo to
tell the whole story or nt lenst ns

much of it as any of the Democratic
watchers cared to hear, and then

The nearchlight from the great tower
on high,

Maimed the name of Taft upon the
sky,

and the waiting nnd watching mi-

llions, for fifty mild on every side of
the metropolis, got what they were
looking for, and that wan posltlvo in-

formation of the result of tho day's
battle of the ballots. The details of
the contest were, of course, not fully
revealed at that time, but enough wa
known to remove all doubt about the
result, and the business interests of
the country over whom had hung such
a nervoug fear of what might bo the
result of a Democratic victory, heaved
a multitudinous sigh of satisfaction
und relief, nnd went to bed. with a

sense of safety such an hnd not over
spread the couch of business for many
months before. '

Now it is clear that the "unknown
factor" which the prognosticntorM of
the result were unaTile to fathom, wo

the vest-pocke- t voto of tho businesi
world. And it alt went one way. A-

lbuquerque Journal.

SURPRISE BEN HEYMAN.

(From Friday's Dully)
Ren Hcyman, who is visiting here

from New York, wns the victim of a
Mirprise party Wednesday night at tbo
home of his brother-in-la- nnd sister,
Mr. and Mrn. Jules Jncoby, on South
Marina street. Twenty of his rcla
tlvcs and friends enjoyed tho pleasant
occasion until the small hours of the
morning. The fleeing hours passed
with the party engnged In gnmen,
cardH and other amusements, DeHciou
refreshments wore served. Mr. Hoy
man will leavo Sunday uftornon for
his homo in New York cltv with idem- -

ant memories of the west nnd tho ho
pitablo people he met here.

BARRY BEATS FLYNN.
ANGKLKS. Nov. C .Tin. Har-

ry, of Chicago, hnd tho best of a ten
round bout with Jim Flvnn f Pnntiln.

J w

here tonight. Unrry showed to tho
ocuer uuvnningo tnroughout, Unrry
had twenty pounds the hMtnr lu
weight. Tho crowd was for Fiynn

1

inrougtioui.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.-- Tho Km
peror of China is seriously J1J, accord
ng to a dlspntch received by tho state

department today.

PALO ALTO. Nov. 7 v- - u

time since leaving 'British Columbia
tne Vancouver fifteen was defeated to
day whea Stanford Varoitv 11
to 3.


